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SPOKANE ASKS FOR ;
OFFICER CARSON AR PORTLAND SCHOOL DE-

FEATS HOOD RIVER1 D. D. D. In Hospitals; APPLE EXHIBITSRESTS WRONG MEN
--We -- have just received a large

Standard dn Core Their eescrtnlioa tallying almost ei Ths mssagement of ths Spokane
Show, which will be held on Noadit eita that of George Wakefield; shipment of the world

. famed
vember 17-2- inclusive, htt written toand entries I tie, two men wanted at

Pandeltoo for alleged fdagery and
horteetealing, liarabal Canon arretted
two men here Sunday night ebe gate

ths loctl Commercial club asking for
exhibits of local fruit. Declaring that
it will bs s splendid opportunity for
publicity, if local applea win prises, atbeir names at um uard and i. He- -

DowelL However, they provod an al-

ibi, producing witnesses wbo swore
portion of the letter of Manager Gor-
don C Corabley, of the Spokane abow,
ieae follows:

Ths Hill Military Acsdemy foot ball
tesm decisively defeated ths high
school tesm last Friday by s toore of
270. The game waa one-tide- d in the)
firtt half, tha U. M. A. tesm getting
teres of tbeir touchdowns at that
time, but were held down to one
touchdown in ths last half.

McGuire, Luraway and Dethman
were the atars on tha high school team.

Suttboff, the star Hood River plsysr,
was not sltowed to pity, becsusa he
had not yet entered school.

Tbs H. M. A. tesm is s fsat aggre-
gation, due to the work of their coach.

They showed good tportsmsnship and
played a clean game throughout ne

men from ths academy made
the trip. The lineup:

that they had been in the valley tineeSTIC tha allesed crimes had been commit tea "Putting this piiae winning fruit,
properly labeled, where it will be aeenAnd Marshal Carton ia now ready to
by 15.000,01X1 or 20.000,000 people durplay beat man at the double wedding

Row many hnapltal patlanta. auirar-I- n

I tha frlabtful luh, tha raw acorcb-li.- r
pain of akin diaeaaav hava bean

uothed to alp by a aoothlnc fluid
wahd In by tha nuraa'a handaT

That fluid la tha famous D. IX T.
prescription for ecxema.m tvmriaiwa vxntia of on
of our prominent Catholic Institutions
tnama of nura and Inatliuta on appli-
cation), writ regarding a patient
"Th dieak had eaten her eyebrows
way. tier dom and lips had become

diattgurad. Kinr tha Uk of P. D. It.
ker eyetrnwa ara urowln. her no
and far hava assumed their natural

xpreanlon,"
How many eoiema sufTerera are pay-i- n

thttr doctora for regular treat-
ment and are being treated with this
an ma aootlilnir, healing fluid?

XtM. OEO. T. XtlCaU-tDS- O frankly

wrltaa T. IX D. Is snparlor to ay-th-ln

I have aver found. Soft a 4
outhinc, yat a powerful scant.''
To do tha work. I. D. D. Preaerip-tlo- n

must be applied scoot si ay
tUrseUoBa given In the pamphlet
around every bottle. Follow theae di-

rections nd sea!
And St certainly takes away tha Itch

at once the moment the liquid is ap-
plied. The skin is soothed calmed
so thoroughly refreshed delightfully
cooled.

All dmaeista of standing have the
famous specific aa wall as the efficient
L. I. O. Skin Soap.

But we are so ronfldent of the men
Its of this prescription that we will
refund the purchase price of the first
full sits bottle If It falls to reach
your case. You aloue are to Judge,

KEIR CAW. DmlsU

which the young men say they are go-

ing to have. W hen arrested they were
ing the week ol December I meant a
lot of publicity for our northwestern
spples snd it means a very sreat dealst the passenger ststion, and each deRANGES of publicity for the individual districtsdared that be waa expecting his sweet
from which this price winning fruit
comes.

heart from Pendleton. "We have spent
the day looking for housekeeping
rooms,'1 aaid McDowell, "and 'as soon
aa the girls corns down we srs going to

"Every individual entry of fins fruit A.H. M.
Welchthat you can Induce your growers to

be married. ' make st the sixth Nstional Apple ahow
will be that much progress toward get-
ting some of this fruit in the prise
winning cists and thus securing direct
publicity for your district.

1 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 n m i in ii if

Graham
McNeil
Brigga
Forbes
Hinkley
rimmerroan

I Why buy a cheap Imitation of this great
,rangeP Before buying a range measure the
.ovens, warming closets and tops.

I.S, Ft S3 AND FEATHERS t it isn t otten that s commercial or

H. R.
Imhols

McGuirs
Hirrit

Dethman
A. Johnsen

Bragg, McLucaa
Laraway

Rots
Nobis

Regnell
Cochran

Nickelsen
Cooper

Jscobson
Mc Lucas

1 1 H 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 tl Woodlandganisation has a chance to get great
publicity like this, simply for the effort
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"Of all the meat I have ever eaten,' Robinson
Rsmseyaya James Waggener, "cougar meat

of inducing growers to make entries in
competition snd we feel that you will
deem it advisable te actively circulate

Calhoun
Setwartia the oeat. several years ago some

friends and I started on a hutting trip mess premium lists snd to back tbem Rambough
in the si. Helens country. On the way

Stinsonup with personal urging of the grow-
ers."to the moutain we atopped at a hop

Cannon

Majestic Ranges are generously made
and will last a life time. There are some

'now in use in Hood River that have given
continuous service for 25 years, we will
furnish the owners names on request.

iartn. Wa took dinner there, snd the
meat served wsa nsw to qi, but wat Referee, Coahow.

Coaches--H. R. H. S.. Colbv. H. li.RUBBER STAMP MANthe beat, ss sll expressed it, that we

Are you wise to the fact that the

Hurst Quality Sprayers
Are sold in this Valley by

J. F. VOLSTROFF
THE HEIGHTS

You owe it to yourself to inspect therpower
sprayers before you buy. Call 3151 and we
will mail you a catalog.

See next issue of this paper for illustration.

A., Moore. -

bad ever eaten. After all of s had
KEPT VERY BUSYfinished our boat asked ut what we

thought of the meat and tried to guest DEPARTMENT SUGwhat Kind it waa.
"Soma guessed chicken, although

they couldn't quits aee how such big The visitor to the packins-- shed of an GESTS "PIG CLUBS"orcharidst, who is unacquainted withtlicea had been secured. Others guessed
mutton, while some thought it waa goat the methods used by the growers in

packing their fruit, is sstonished st the
A suggestion that miirht be profitablyflesh or venison. But all agreed that it

was very fine. It wss then that the greet srrsy of rubber stamps the
packer must have. On each box mustbop farmer told as that it was cougar,

adopted throughout Oregon is thst con-
tained in sn exchange to the effect that
the United States Department of Agri

be stamped the number of apples it"The animal had been killed the day
before, after it has slaughtered one of contains, the number of the packer.

culture is to encourage and assist inthe variety snd the name and addressthe farmer a calvea. The big beatt had the organisaton of "pig clubs" among
tbs young people in every agriculturaljumped into the corral, seized ths calf of the grower. The grade ia also

stamped on the box snd the top of the
box is marked.

Blowers Hardware Co
I The Firm That "MaKei Good"

.Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

F. B. SNYDER community throughout the country. ItB. B. POWELL by the throat and witb the struggling
animal thrown back over its back, bad
leaped over the barnyard fence at Because of the sreat demand for ia pointed out mat piga are everywhere

a profitable crop, that even ths smallthese stamps the stamp man at thethough it bad been a cat with
moose." Glacier, where the hundreds of num est growers can make a little money

out of hogs snd that every family canbers, varieties and .rowers' stamna
have been made this year, has beenAn old farmer was out one fine day at least lower the cost of living by

raising its own pork. The "pig club"
good one and worthy of cen- -

kept verv bUBV thia fall. To a pertainlooking over bia broad acres, with an
axa on bis shoulder snd a small dog at extent the erroneous impression hsjjp'"n ,8, a

existed that the stamps were noitTnadel eral doVl

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING X? j& 0

Tirminrf and Sheet Metal WorK. Gasoline En-
gines, Pump, Rama. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.
Office in Davidson Building .

Phone 1544 0 . Third and Cascade

ion.. ... .ma neeis. inev earned s woodchuck
Tthe dog gave chase and drove him in nere. However, mey are manufactured

in tne uiacier othce. Manv of tha orto a stone wall, where action immedi
dera come in over the telephone, hurrvately commenced. Ths dog would draw

the woodchuck oartlv out from the up orders, and are made up immediate

White River wall, and the woodchuck would take
ths dog back. The old gentleman's

ly, oiten oeing sent out the same day
by parcel post. Sometimes a mistake
is made in the spelling of a name, it
being difficult to take the copy of prop

sympathy getting high on the side of() the dog, thought he must help him.

So, putting himself in position, with er names over me telephone. HowFlour the axe above the dog. waited for the ever, and this is the greatest beauty
of having the stamps made at hom-e-extrsction of the woodchuck. when he

would cut him down. So sn ODDortun- -

Referendum Uncalled For, Says Writer
Hood River, Oct., 27.

Editor Glacier:
Dear Sir There ia only one week

before election, and it is to be hoped
every woman will take advsntsge of
her privilege snd vote her honest con-
victionswhich can be done by study-
ing tha measures. It is the opinion of
the writer st this time that invoking
the referendum on these questions waa
nncalled for and a severe rebuke should
be administered throlh the agency of
the ballot. In her judgment every
measure should be supported at the
polls Nov. 4.

While yt ir correspondent is distinct-
ively s believer in the referendum, she
believe it should be sn instrument or
protection aa no doubt it was designed
to be and not for the purpose of cre

on receiving the noticnauon of the er
ror, the mistake can quickly beTHE FIRST NATIONAL DM ity offered snd the old man struck, but

The Glacier office also turns out but- -
the woodchuck gathered up at the same
time, took the dog in far enough to re-
ceive the fetw, snd the dog was killed
on the spot, " For yeara after, the old
gentleman, in relating the atorv. would

HOOD RIVER OREGONs 4ftg ter stamps, linen stamps, in fctct any
kind or style of a BtaoiD that one msv
ueaire.396 ON

SAVINGS K
1 UNDU U.S.K

umNWrrr I aiwaya aaa, "Ana that dog don't knowBANKING io una uay out wnai me woodchuck

MaBcs Bread Having'the
Old Bread? Flavor

.

AT YOUR GROCERY

At the' Gem

the proeram at the Gem theatre tn
killed him."

Ml day is as follows;
sting unnecessary dissension.Unitarian Church

o i . I .
"trooper Billy." A snec al two

services at me unitarian church sro reel Kalem. Adopted from Frederick
Paulding's great drama. Hew thsatollows : Sunday school at 10 a. m. ;

morninfrService of worship at 11 a. m., heroism of a twin sister saved an army-r P
ir--- - pusi irom aeairucuon.uwiuuing-- singing Dy a quartet consist-

ing of Airs. W. F. Jacltann aanrann- - Mr. Treater'a Treat." An Essanav

. mere should be no dissenting vote
on the Workman's Compensation act.
No voter who has read the measure
can doubt for an instant its value to
working men and their faimlies, and it
should carry. r

The University appropriations should
be upheld, ' The other measures are
reasonable and should receive our spe-
cial attention.

Every school district in Hood River

"Far the Son of the House." A Rl
ptrs. iw tm. nuxiey, contralto; Carle
Spaulding, tenor; Robert Bragg, bass.
At 6:30 the study class for the stnriv ograph drama.

A bank account, even though it may
be a small one, is the safest means of
doing business. Your checks are the
best receipts for all bills paid and your
funds will be neither lost nor stolen from
our vaults. It only require a small
balance with us, and we will obligate
ourselves to keep your finances straight
and furnish you with the necessary check
bookri and deposit books free of charge.

Talk It OvPr'Wirh Our Pachior

L'. . ,1 1 A 1 I ill I " .of tocisl themes, and st 7 :30 the peo i uuoj aim oaturuuy s Dill inciuaea .

"Jewelled Slippers." A Seliir turnple s service vmh a musical program
when Mrs. K S. Davidson will render
s vocsl selection. Miss Maud CarlUla

reel special;
county should hold a politWei meetingA Proposal from the Duke." heina

the first of the Mary series, "Who Will prior to election. In order to cast an
intelligent vote we must inform our-
selves and if we deisre to live under ev

will give s piano r!o, and Nelson Em-r- y

and Will McGuHe will play a cornet
duet. - All sre invited.

Marry Mary."

MEAT
goes a long (way from
the stockyard to the
butcher's block. Its the'
quality that tells in the
end. Meat may be fresh
and yet not be first
quality.

I he Widow's Kids." and "flnniil good government we should help makeami viie VjOok. i wo tsioffranh come
ies. the government good.

' Communicated." - - . bvrf Sunday's, bill will be as follows:
'Caste." An Edisir two reel featureCAPITAL 6 SURPLUS $133-00- 0 Lsl

from the famous erdy by Thomas Frankton School Notes

The Students of the Frankton aehrinlnouerison. mis cortedy has been ex

United Brethren Church.

Grace U. B. church, Oak and Sixth.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. IS. A.
Psrtis, supt. Sermon, second of series
on "Philippines" at 11 a. m. C. E. at
6:30, W. B. North president. Woman's
day program at 7:30. Mrs. A. S. Hall,
president of W. M. A., in charge. J.
B. Parsons, Minister.

tremely popular for years and is with have pledged themselves to raise theout question one of the clevero that
.MV as ever been written. Tha manferlv cash sum of $125 snd donate the use of

a wagon and team for 10 dtva. thsstrokes of cKiraeter delineation filnne
value of the work beinc entimaterl atare something marvelous so cleverly

has the author drawn eaph'tnriiuiHiioi $50, toward the building of the pro-
posed commun','" gymnasium on theThe stort, as the title indi eaten ia
Heights, provided the district schoolfounded upon the sham lines nf nrilmm

FRESHNESS AND QUALITY
k the standard w? set for our customers. We buy
,the best, and sell at prices within the reach of all.

HOOD RIVER MARKET

board will donate the sum of $125.
The resolution drawn by the students
has not yet been presented to the
board.

rank which aTe drawn in England.
: "Influence of the Unknown." Bio-grap- h

drama, proving that a baby's a
baby the world over.

The Frankton basket hull team ft a.i V i
"Bingle's Nightmare," snd "Joys of
Jealous Wife." Two Waffranh mm.I

li
feated the Barrett team at Frankton
Friday evenini? bv a sore nf 11 tn init

Christian Science Services.

ChrrJrflan Science Services will be held
in the Room 2, Davidson Building, Sun-
day, at 11:00 . m. Subject: "Emu-
lating Punishment."

Sunday School at 10 s. m.
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open daily from 2

to 5 p. m., room 2, Davidson building

.
Time to Buy Flowers.

Now is the time to order yonr roseB.
If you are flower sick come on theHeights and see the chrysanthemums
in bloom. Bulbs for fall planting have
arrived. Call at the Heights Green-bouse- s

Phone 3393.

The game waa interesting throughout.
edies.

Mrs. Hoyt Honored by Mother's Congress
'"II

.Ba
M

Mrs. C. D. Hovt. of the rP.r,u,, Recorder's Ofce Open Evenings
Tonight, tomorrow and Saturday, them district, was honored last week at the

Mother's Congress, which met in Port
11,1 '

1' I. '"'Aak roardaalarabcat tha saw ' ''VI,
city recorder'a office will be open from
7 to 9 O'clock, in order that those mhnI V I;. 4 land, Dy being reelected as one of theOregon Lumber Co. do not have the opportunity in the day- -vice presidents of the

Mrs. Arisline Felts wasPRESENTS organization,
elected presi- -

dent of the organization, nine, may register xor tne general mu-
nicipal elections in December.lot boyi u4 girla that fo with

w a

Dee, Oregon
"Olympic" Wheal Hearts

"Olympic" ftrtcake Flow
Just the dandiest, catch-
iest, most interesting
"new" novelties Imagina-
ble, especially imported
from Gerastiv.

iv r.rr
B i

.17um IHf i

t
Portland Flouring $m Mills Uo, LTZZ itf2

Give the old nap a shot of ginger!ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY aUANTiTY

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List Your Places for Special Attention With

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate InsuranceImproved and Unimproved Ore hard Land

Both Phones Estimates Furnished

PKens) Odall 887
oA1 U. C. M. RANCH

Parkdnle
Upper Hood River Valley'

Hood River Connection
Guy Y. Edwards Sc Co.

New Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

New Stock Just In
25c, 50c, 75c

$1.00 and $1.25

Gilbert Implement Go.

Kftwllire UMI A. M,
Sunday, wept, 8,

im
No. I

HTATlONS o

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution
Open to the public for treat-
ment of Medical and Surgi-
cal cases.

RATES ON APPLICATION
Add res

Cottage Hospital Assn.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!
53 acres about 25 acres in cultivation fronting on Col- -

P east of Portland on S. P. & S. Ry.(North Bank) improvements on place. This land ia sim-
ilar and equal to places on the river near White Salmon forA vettables; fniit and rries. I am going to sell this

interested write or call on

8 00.
8 Oft,

8 15..
II W.
8 40.
V Oft.

0 15.
20.
45.

10 10.
10 IV
10 40
10 46.

Hood Ktver Ar
I'okertlale
Bwliclibitck
Van Horn

Molir... ,
odeii ;;;;

Summit
Itlouclier
Wlnana

.Dee
......"...Trout Creek

Wood worth
Ar Lv.

F. W. DEHART,
Hood, Washington

A.. WILSON,. Agent,


